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ABSTRACT '

The purpose of this community needs assessment was to
explore the unmet health needs in some of the communities of

Riverside County, to discover which populations are most

adversely affected by these unmet heeds, and to determine

what barriers: hinder individhals from getting their needs
met.

United Way of the Inland Valleys, in cooperation with

Kaiser Permanente of Riversicie conducted this study as part
of their community based needs assessment.
Seventy-two telephone surveys were made to obtain
community information from individuals who were considered

to be knowledgeable about the community. A series of coding
phases were conducted in the data analysis of this

positivist study to present the qualitative results. The

findings indicate the; unmet health needs of the community,
the populations that are considered to be at risk of not

.having these needs met, and the barriers that prevent people
from getting their health needs met. These results provide
information to assist social workers and others to determine

appropriate interventions for insuring the health and
wellness of this community.
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Introduction

The purpose of this study, was to explore the unmet
health needs of some of the communities of Riverside County,

to discover which populations are most adversely affected by
these unmet needs, and to determine what barriers hinder

individuals from getting their health needs met.

The study

was sponsored by United Way of the Inland Valleys, in
cooperation with Kaiser Permanente of Riverside, to evaluate
the needs of their service areas.

Community Health and Wellness

Early history demonstrated a concern for the matter of

preserving and improving the health of the group.

The first

recorded history of humanity indicates that people living in

groups found it necessary to give some amount of organized
consideration to the issue of health (Porterfield, 1966).

Although health was traditionally viewed as the absence of
illness, it was not until the mid-1900's that the definition
of health was broadened to encompass more (Barefoot &

Cunningham, 1977; Dunn, 1973; Golann & Eisdorfer, 1972).

In 1947 the United Nation's World Health Organization

adopted a more comprehensive definition of health in the
preamble to its constitution. "Health is a state of complete
physical, mental and social well-being, and not merely the
absence of disease and infirmity." (Barefoot & Cunningham,

1977, p.116; Dunn, 1973; Golann & Eisdorfer, 1972).

An

emphasis was placed on a state of wellness that connotes a
positive sense of being well.

This complete wellness

physically, mentally, and socially alludes to well-being in
the body, in the mind, and in social interactions (Dunn,
1973).

This international health agency recognized the

dimensions of human existence qualitatively and endorsed a

concern for enhancing the quality of human life as a
fundamental element in an appropriate view of health.

The

elaboration of the definition of health moved the philosophy

of health from one that seeks merely to correct deficiencies

to one that pursues a holistic harmony in life (Gplann &
Eisdorfer, 1972).

.

Social Work and the Community

Social work has been defined as "the professional

activity of helping individuals, groups, or communities to

enhance or restore their capacity for social functioning and
to create societal conditions favorable to their goals"

(Zastrow, 1992, p. 6). A "biopsychosocial approach" to

practice assists social workers in considering aspects of

the body, mind, and social interactions when working with
individuals, groups, and communities to increase their
functioning and assist them in reaching their goals
(Saleebey, 1992; Zastrow, 1992).

Bertha Reynolds, one of the pioneers of social work,
stated that the unique place of social work is "between the
client and community" (Zastrow, 1992, p.223).

Community

practice is the field of social work practice that views the
community as the client (Zastrow, 1992).

Community organization is a task of community practice

that is usually considered to be the responsibility of the
social work profession because the goal of community
organization is consistent with the goal of social work
(Ross & Lappin, 1967). Although community organization has
been defined in a number of ways emphasizing various themes.

the descriptions, are similar in that they refer to

developing and mobilizing resources to meet the social
welfare needs of the community (McMillen, 1945).

Community Needs Assessments

One of the roles of a social worker in community

organizing is to assess the potential problems or needs of

the community and the nature of these, in order to formulate
an appropriate intervention into the community
1983).

(Tripodi,

This is the first step in the process of community

organizing and entails the identification of community
problems or needs and the ordering or ranking of these in a
community needs assessment (Ross & Lappin, 1967; Zastrow,
1992).

Community needs assessments are a component of

research that address social work community interventions
(Tudor, 1982).

A "need" in common usage is that which is required for

a person's health or well-being.

In the context of a needs

assessment, the term is appropriately used as a noun to

denote a discrepancy between the standard or acceptable and
desired condition and the status or state of affairs that

exists in the actual, observed, or perceived condition.

These gaps between the goal and the reality that exist are
appraised in a needs assessment (Witkin, 19,84).

,

The term needs, assessment has, essentially become

synonymous with the pre-evaluation phase.or
preimplementation tier of program planning.
evaluation suggests a diagnostic element.

Program

Needs assessments

are often conducted to identify needs, to set priorities,

and to guide the planning and development of programs (Rubin
& Babbie, 1993; Weiss & Jacobs, 1988).

Thus, needs assessments, as program evaluations, are a
form of what is referred to as applied research (Babbie,

1992; Tripodi, 1983).

The intent of applied research is to

have some effect in the world (Babbie, 1992).

Needs

assessments help to identify gaps in service, examine what

services are being provided, and evaluate how they are being
provided (Markson & Allen, 1976).

The information obtained

from evaluative research can be used by social workers in
considering decisions that affect their clients and the
programs that serve their clients (Tripodi, 1983).

Kaiser Permanente of Riverside Service Area

The following information includes some aggregated
statistics, or social indicators, that are reflective of the

conditions of the population of Kaiser Permanente of
Riverside's service area.

This area includes the

communities of western Riverside County including Moreno

Valley, Lake Elsinore, and Canyon Lake Wildomar (the TriCommunities); Temecula and Murrieta; Ferris; Metropolitan
Riverside; Corona and Norco; and Hemet and San Jacinto. The
data was obtained from Kaiser Permanente of Riverside's 1995

Needs Assessment (Kaiser Permanente of Riverside, 1995).

Population

The estimated population for the service area of Kaiser:
Permanente of Riverside in 1994 was 887,861.

This number

indicated a population increase for this area of 12.5% from

the estimated population of 788,886 in 1990.

The population

of,the County of Riverside as a whole, which was estimated
at 1,357,400 in 1994, is expected to increase by over 44% by

the year 2005 to an estimated 1,960,300 persons.

Gender

The gender of the population of Kaiser Permanente of
Riverside's service area is almost evenly distributed.

Females make up 49.7% of the population; Males make up
50.3%.

Age

The median age for the residents of Riverside County as
a whole is estimated at age 32.3 years.

However, young

persons under 18 years of age make up 29.9% of the service
area of Kaiser Permanente of Riverside and senior citizens,

those age 65 and over, make up 12.1% of this population.

Ethnicity/Race
The ethnic composition of the Kaiser Permanente of
Riverside's service area includes the following groups:

Non-Hispanic Whites comprise 67.5% of the total population

of this area.

Hispanics represent 22.8% of the residents as

the second largest ethnic group of■Kaiser Permanente's
service area in Riverside.

This group is expected to

dominate much of the growth that is expected in Riverside

County.

African-Americans comprise 5.0% of the total

population of Kaiser Permanente of Riverside's service area.

American Indians and Asian/Pacific Islanders represent 0.7%
and 3.8% of the area respectively.

Median Family Income
Riverside County's median family income in 1990 was
$37,694.
average.

This figure represents 92% of California States'
It is estimated that 13% of the population in

Riverside County is in poverty, although figures vary among
age groups, ethnic groups, and geographic areas.

In 1993,

over 13% of Riverside County's population received Aid to
Families with Dependent Children, food stamps, or Medi-Cal
benefits.

This number represents benefits to one in nine

Riverside County residents.

Health Indicators

The following presents health indicators for the County
of Riverside as a whole.

Based on a comparison between

Riverside County and seven of the eight other most populous
counties of the state of California, Riverside county rankdd
high in the following health related areas between 1991 and
1993.

Accidental Deat^h

Riverside County ranked highest in the incidence of ,
accidental death compared to the other seven most populous
counties in California.

Deaths due to motor vehicle

accidents were included in this category.

The age-adjusted

death rate for the period between 1991 and 1993 indicated

Riverside County's death rate due to motor vehicle accidents
at a ratio of 19.2 out of 100,000 persons.

This figure was

higher than the state figure which indicated a death rate
for motor vehicle accidents at 14.2 out of 100,000 persons.

The County of Riverside also ranked highest for the
incidence of measles.

Between 1991 and 1993, the figure for

the incidence of measles in Riverside County was a ratio of

6.3 out of 100,000 persons.
\

This figure was also high in

comparison to the state ratio of 2.3 out of every 100,000.
However, it should be noted that the ratio of measles in
Riverside between 1991 and 1993 included the incidence of

measles in the jails in 1991 (142 cases).

In the year 1993,

only three incidences of measles were reported, and in 1995

14 incidences were reported between the months of January
and September.

Late Pre-natal Care

Late pre-natal care also ranked highest when compared
to seven of the eight most populous counties in the state of
California.

In 1993, 26.9% of live births in Riverside

County received no pre-natal care visits or ho pre-natal

care visits until after the first trimester of pregnancy.
This figure was higher than the state percentage of late
pre-natal care which was 24.7%.

Although Kaiser

Permanente's service area showed a lower rate of 23.7%,
there was more than a 100% increase in the incidence of late

pre-natal care between 1990 and 1993.

In 1990 the

percentage of live births with late pre-natal care was
11.4%.'

Work Related Deaths and Infant Mortality
The County of Riverside ranked second highest in the
incidence of work related deaths in comparision to the seven
other most populous counties in California.

mortality also ranked second highest.
iO

Infant

Infant mortality rates varied among the ethnic groups
in Riverside.

African-Americans represented the group with

the highest infant mortality rate with a ratio of 16.7 out
of 1,000 persons in Riverside County and 15.7 out of 1,000
persons in the state of California.

The "Year 2000 National

Objective" for infant mortality for this group is 11.0 out
of 1,000.

The rate of infant mortality for the Hispanic

population in Riverside County was 8.4 out of 1,000 persons
and in the state is 6.9 out of 1,000.

In Riverside the

infant mortality for Whites was 8.0 out of 1,000 persons;
the state ratio was 6.7 out of 1,000.

&

Deaths from Heart Disease and Births to Teenagers

The County of Riverside ranked third highest for the
incidence of death from heart disease.

Riverside had a

ratio, of 116.9 deaths due to heart disease out of 100,000

persons.

California's ratio was lower at 106.5 out of

100,000 persons.

Riverside is also ranked third highest in the incidence
of births to teenagers.

In 1993, a total of 14% (3,444) of

all live births in the Riverside County were to women under
11

the age of 20 years.
mothers was 9%.

The state figure for births to teenage

In Kaiser Permanente's service area, 12.7%

of all live births were to teenagers.

This is a slight

increase from the 1990 percentage of 12.6%.

Of the 2167.

births to teenage mothers in Kaiser Permanente's service
area in 1993, 40% were to mothers 17 years of age and under.

The incidence of births to teenage mothers varied among
ethnic groups.

Fifty-eight percent of the 3,444 births to

teenagers in Riverside were to Hispanic mothers, 32% were to
White mothers, 7% were to African-American mothers, 2% were

to Asian/Pacific Islander mothers, and 1% were to American
Indians mothers.

AIDS

Riverside County ranked fourth highest among the other
most populous counties.

In addition. Riverside County had

the sixth largest AIDS population in the State of
California.

Between the years 1991 and 1993, the incidence

of AIDS cases was calculated at 29.7 out of 100,000 persons.
This figure was higher than that of the state which was
calculated at 36.7 out of 100,00.

The "Year 2000 National

Objective" for AIDS cases is 39.2 out of 100,000 persons.
12

In 1994, 592 reported cases of AIDS were reported by

the Riverside County Health Services Agency.

This figure

was down 17% from the 711 cases that were reported in 1993.

Deaths from Luna Cancer

The County of Riverside also ranked fourth in the
incidence of death due to lung cancer.

Riverside County's

age adjusted death rate due to lung cancer between 1991 and
1993 was 35.3 out of 100,000 persons.

California State's

rate of death to lung cancer was lower at a ratio of 33.6
out of 100,000.

However, Riverside County's ratio was lower

for deaths due to tuberculosis than California as a whole.

The county ratio was 9.1 out of 100,000 persons; the state
ratio was 16.9 out of 100,000.

In addition. Riverside has

lower rates than the state average for deaths due to all
cancers.

Homicide and Suicide

Riverside County ranked fourth for the incidence of
homicide and suicide as compared to the other seven most

populous counties in California.

The ratio of death due to

homicide in 1991 to 1993 was 13.1 out of 100,000 persons for
13

Riverside.

California State.'s ratio for homicide was 13.7

out of 100,000.

The ratio of suicide in Riverside was 12.0 out of

100,000 persons; the ratio was 11.2 out of 100,000 for the

state.

In Riverside County the ratio of drug-related deaths

was 6.4 out of 100,000 persons, a lower ratio than the 7.4
out of 100,000 for California as a whole.

Health Care Providers

There are 12 General Acute Care Hospitals within Kaiser
Permanente of Riverside's, service area.

are 30 licensed Home Health Agencies.

In addition, there

The County of

Riverside as a whole has 52 Long Term Care Facilities, eight
Primary Care Community Clinics, and 21 additional specialty
clinics.

In 1993, the ratio of persons to physician was

calculated at 713 persons per physician.

14

Research Method

Purpose of the Study
United Way of the Inland Valleys, in
Gollaboration with Kaiser Permanente of Riverside,

conducted a community based needs assessment to
discover the types of health and^ human service needs
which are most needed in Riverside County. The
report is being used to identify priority health and
human service needs, vulnerable populations, and
barriers to accessing services.
United Way of the Inland Valleys is using the
information to set funding priorities. United Way's
Resource Distribution and Planning Committee is

using portions of this information to make
recommendations to the United Way Board of Directors
for the appropriate allocation of resources.

Similarly, Kaiser Permanente of Riverside is using
the information regarding health issues to stimulate
a Community Benefit Plan.

The Community Benefit

Plan is aimed at improving the community's health
status, addressing the needs of its vulnerable
■

15

.

■

populations, and containing the growth of community
health care costs.

This report presents a portion of the
information gathered during the course of the
overall community needs assessment. It includes a
report of the unmet health needs of the service area

of Kaiser Permanente of Riverside, the populations
which are most adversely affected by these needs,
and the barriers which prevent individuals from

getting their health needs met.

Finally,

implications of the findings for social work in this

community will be discussed.

Research

Question

This needs assessment project was an

exploratory study with a positivist orientation.
The information gathered addresses the unmet health
needs of

Kaiser Permanente

of

Riverside's service

area, the populations which are most affected by
these needs, and the barriers which prevent
individuals from getting their health needs met.

16

Research Design



The overall needs assessment project adopted a.

positivist, exploratory design. / The informatidn
presented in this report was gathered through a data

collection method that involved the telephone

;■

surveying of individuals who were considered to be
knowledgeable about the health of the communities 1
served by Kaiser Permanente of Riverside. These "Key
Resource People," or key informants, were surveyed
"to assess the health needs of this community.;
This needs assessment is the initial tier pf;

program planning in the five tier process of program
evaluation as suggested by Heather B. Weiss and
Francine Jacobs (Weiss & Jacobs, 1988). The research

design of this project was developed to determine

the needs of the community of Kaiser Permanente of
Riverside's service

area in order to direct the

allocation of funding resources for program
development.

17

.qample Selection
;

E

was^pu

judgmental nonprobability sampling
in this study.

Key Resource People were

identified and recommended to participate in the

survey by:a N

Assessment and Planning Committee

that was organized by United Way of the Inland

Valleys. These Key Resource People were chosen
because it was determined that they possessed

special knowledge of the unmet health and human
service needs in Riverside County.

An attempt was made to have the study include
respondents who represented various fields of
expertise (e.g. health, education, social services,
etc.), various communities of Riverside County,

various ethnic or racial groups, and various gender

and age groups.

However, the intent of the study

was not to generalize the findings to populations or
settings beyond the conditions of the study, but to
obtain

information about the

health

of

this

particular community.
A total of 134 Key Resource People were

identifled across a variety of demographics to
18

represent the communities of Riverside County.

A

total of seventy-two Key Resource People
participated in the survey.

The following will

describe some of the demographic information about
these respondents including their fields of

expertise, the communities of Riverside County that
they "know best," their ethnicity or race, and their
gender and age.

Field of Expertise

The Key Resource People represented numerous
fields of expertise.
were in the field

specifically.

of

Some of the areas of expertise
health

and

health care

However, many of the respondents were

experts in other fields including mental health and
substance abuse, social work, counseling, education
and academia, social services, business and

marketing, political science, government, public
administration, research, community organizing and

coirimunity development, housing, poverty, the
environment, parks and recreation, children and

19

youth, the elderly, the mentally retarded, and many!
other fields of expertise.

Community

The respondents also represented the various
communities of Kaiser Permanente of Riverside's

service area including Metro Riverside (41

respondents); Hemet, San Jacinto (9 respondents);
Temecula, Murrieta'O respondents); Corona, Norco (7

respondents); Ferris (5 respondents); Canyon Lake,
Lake Elsinore, Wildomar (the Tri-Communities) (4

respondents); and Moreno Valley, March Air Force

Base (2 respondents).

In addition, some respondents

indicated that they were knowledgeable about the

County of Riverside overall (4 respondents).

These values are representative of the openended nature of the question regarding the community
representation of the respondents.

Respondents were

asked which community they "know best;" therefore,

some respondents provided more than one community
for a total of 81 responses from 72 respondents.

20

EthnicitV /R a n p.

The respondents represented,a diversity of
ethnic or racial groups. , Forty-eight respondents

indicated that they, were,Non-Hispanic .White. This
number includes the respondents who indicated that

they" were non-Hispanic white and those .that ,
indicated the "other" category but then specified a
non-Hispanic white ethnicity (e.g. Irish).

Eighteen

resporidents indicated that they were Hispanic.
There were four African-American/Black respondents
and two Asian-American/Pacific Islanders. No Native
American Indian's responded to the survey.

Age

and

Gender

The respondents also represented diversity in
adult age groups and gender.
respondents over 65 yeabSwere ages 51 to 65 years.

There were six
Twenty-bne respondents

Thirty-nihe respondentS

were between 36 and 50 years of age.
respondents were ages 20 to 35 years.

Six
There were;no

responses from individuals under 20 years of age.

21

In addition, there was an almost even

representation of■male and\female respondents.

There were 38 responses from female respondents.
Thirty-four males responded to the survey.

Data

Colleotion Procedures

An invitational letter

sample quest

and Instruments

(Appendix A)

(Appendix B)

and survey

were sent to those

individuais who were identified as Key Resource
People. The invitational letter included the
informed consent information that is required to
protect human subjects. It identified the
researchers,

explained the nature and purpose of

study and the research method,

duration of

the

their research participation, described

the confidential nature of
of

informed them of

the

the benefits of

the study,

the study,

informed them

explained the

voluntary nature of their participation, and
provided them with the names and phone numbers of
twd ipd^^

to contact with any questions about

the survey itself

or the needs assessment process

(Appendix A) .
22

:

A set of Surv

questions was also included in

the pre-survey mailing. These questions provided

potehtial respondents wihh^ an oppdrtunity to review
the basic scope of the survey questions prior to
accepting the invitation to participate in the study
(Appendix B).

;

Follow-up telephohe Galls were also made to

potential respondents by trained volunteers and

United Way staff according to a "follow-up phone

call script

Information similar to that which was

included in the invitational letter regarding the
protection of human subjects was provided to
potential respondents during the course of the
follow-up telephone calls.

At that time potential

respondents were given an opportunity to give
informed consent to participate in the telephone ,

■

survey and interview times were scheduled with those
who consented to participate (Appendix C).
Information regarding the protection of human
subjects was also provided to respondents at the

time of the telephone survey itself to allow for
further participant consent (Appendix D).
23

A total

of seventy-two telephone surveys of Key Resource
;Pebp.le were made fe y . trained. yp1uriteers and United

Way staff (including the Needs Assessment Project
staff of United Way of the Inland Valleys and two
other staff members at two other United Ways).
The surveys took, on ayerage, approximately
forty-five minutes to an hour.

Interviewers asked a

total of five open-ended questions regarding health
issues and two regarding human service issues other
than health in accordance to the "Key Resource

survey script." Some of these questions included
sub-questions. In addition, demographic data for
each of the respondents was also gathered (Appendix

D).

Respondents were sent a debriefing letter

following this process along with a copy of the

executive summary of the United Way and Kaiser
Permanente project (Appendix E).

Data Analysis

The data collected in the Key Resource telephone

survey provided qua1itative data. Responses to the
survey questions were, therefore, analyzed according

to a form of content analysis which classified the
responses based on the latent content or meaning of

the raw data. This procedure included the
conceptualizing and categorizing of the data in
order to discover and label the various phenomena
represented.

A coding sheet was initially developed (by
United Way of Los Angeles' research staff who were
also participating in needs assessments for other

Kaiser Permanente Hospitals) based on the categories

of phenomena that were discovered in the preliminary
telephone interview surveys which were made by
United Way of the Inland Valleys' staff, trained
volunteers, and the project staff at other United
Ways (who were also conducting needs assessments for

Kaiser Permanente Hospitals) (Appendix F).
The responses to the telephone survey were coded
by the Needs Assessment Project Staff of United Way

of the Inland Valleys onto the coding sheet which
had been developed (Appendix F).

The coded data was

then entered into a data analysis computer program.

The computer analysis of the data allowed for a
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quantitative presentation of the data, including the
frequency distributions for each of the categorical
responses.

It was determined by the United Way of Los
Angeles' research team that this procedure would
best" meet the pragmatic needs of the Kaiser
Permanente's community needs assessment project.

This procedure would allow for the greatest
consistency among the projects submitted to Kaiser

Permanente by the various United Way research teams.

In addition, it was determined that this process
would result in quantitative analysis of the data
(e.g. frequency distributions) which could be used,
more effectively by agency administrators.

This coding process required some interpretation
of the meaning or latent content of the responses.

Although this approach to analysis offers an
opportunity to discover more depth of understanding
and increasing validity, the process is at risk in

the reliability of the findings and allows for

possible misunderstanding or researcher bias.
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This risk to the reliability of the findings was
addressed by the research staff in the following
ways:

First, the coding system was developed prior

to the final coding of responses based on the types
of responses that were being provided by the

respondents. Secondly, the Needs Assessment Project
Staff of United Way of the Inland Valleys coded the

surveys in the presence of one another in order to
allow for consults (Appendix F).
However, it was found that the use of the coding
sheet did not allow the researchers to access the

full extent and value of the survey responses.

In

addition, the process of analyzing qualitative data
with quantitative analysis does not follow textbook

research and misrepresents the integrity of the

qualitative data.

The initial use of open coding

would have been a more appropriate procedure to use
to analyze the qualitative data of this study in
order to more thoroughly "uncover and understand...
the intricate details of [the] phenomena"
represented (Strauss & Corbin, 1990, p. 19).
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Therefore, although, the results presented in
this report includes those obtained from the data

analysis procedures previously described,

additionally this report presents results obtained

from further qualitative analysis of some of the
surveys.

In some cases, follow-up open coding

procedures were conducted to collect additional and
more specific information from the Key Resource
surveys.

Results

This report presents the information obtained
from the data analysis of some of the open coded
survey responses to the telephone survey.

It

includes the survey responses to question one
regarding unmet health needs (including a sub
category regarding vulnerable populations), and
question two regarding barriers that prevent people

from getting their health needs met.
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Health

Respondents were asked to think about the health

of their community over the next five years and to
report on what they thought would be the community's
unmet health needs. The following includes a summary
of their responses.

Basic Health Care or Primary Care

Basic health care or primary care was the most

,

frequently addressed concern of the Key Resource People
surveyed.

Almost all of the responses that mentioned a need

for basic health care or primary care made reference to
preventative and wellness or maintenance care over acute

care.

Respondents also specifically mentioned issues

related to the cost and accessibility of general health care

services including preventive care.
Some additional needs mentioned by the respondents
which are related but were mentioned less often than basic

health care or primary care were the need for additional

health care facilities, the need for emergency services or
trauma care specifically, and on at least one occasion, the
need for in-home health care and/or habilitation.
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Additionally, the Key Resource People expressed concern for
the following issues: the quality of health care services

including customer satisfaction, courtesy, and/or cultural
sensitivity; issues of oral health; and on at least one
Occasion, chronic health conditions.

Specifically^^^^ h^^

of the lack of health ihsurance;

surfaced as a category of concern for respondents a number
of times.

The concern of the respondents was in regards to

the high cost of health insurance and for those who are
uninsured or underinsured.

A concern for the lack of

employer-based insurance specifically was mentioned as an
area of concern on at least one occasion.

Maternal Health

■

Maternal health issues were mentioned numerous times as

an area of need by the respondents.

This area of concern

included issues such as teen pregnancy prevention, the
adequacy of prenatal care, and general family planning.
Specifically, respondents mentioned a high concern for a
lack of adequate prenatal care and for high teen pregnancy
rates.

Some of the Key Resource People also expressed some

additional concern for general family planning.
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Health Promotion. Education, and Prevention

Health promotion, education, and prevention was also
naentioned often in the surveys.

Many of these responses

addressed the need for the dissemination of health

information, .with particular mention of education regarding
prevention.

In addition, affordable preventative treatment

and health care maintenance were often cited as unmet needs.

These responses included mention of the need for
inoculations or vaccinations.

Although mentioned less frequently, child health,
specifically including the need for immunizations, was also
mentioned.

Additionally,

HIV and AIDS and other

communicable diseases were mentioned as areas which need to

be addressed.

Other concerns expressed less frequently by

the respondents were substance abuse, and on at least one

occasion, nutrition and fitness.

Concern for family values

and the values of the community were also expressed by Key
Resource People in at least one case.

Knowledge and awareness was also mentioned specifically
by the Key Resource People as a need.
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The responses

included an address of the need for general education and

information and knowledge regarding health and wellness.

Service Availability

Service availability as a need, included the lack of
services which were not otherwise specified by the

categories of health promotion, education and prevention;

basic health care or primary care; in-home health care of
habitation; immunizations; women's health; gerontology or

long term care; emergency services or trauma care; and
transportation for medical care.

These categories of need

were mentioned a number of times by the Key Resource
respondents.

On many of these occasions a need for additional
clinics and basic health care services for low income

individuals, the indigent, and those without medical
benefits was mentioned.

Some of the other responses

regarding service availability expressed a concern over
decreased government support for health care.

Transportation to medical care services was also mentioned
by respondents as a need, although less often.
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Gerontology or Long Term Care for the Elderly

Gerontology or long term care for the elderly was
mentioned a number of times in the survey responses. These

responses addressed the need for community based programs

and for services to provide a continuity of care for the
elderly by providing inpatient and outpatient services
including long-term care, transitional care, and home care

services, as well as day care and respite care.

Although

mentioned less frequently, geriatric health was also

mentioned specifically as an area of need.

Mental Health

Mental health issues were addressed by the Key Resource
People in a number of circumstances.

Many of these

responses indicated a need for accessible community services
to address the mental health needs of the mentally ill,
children, and victims of abuse.

Community education

regarding mental illness was also cited specifically as need
by respondents.
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Vulnerable Populations

In addition to being asked to indicate their opinion
regarding their community's unmet needs, respondents were

asked to identify which populations they thought would be
adversely affected by these unmet needs.

The following will

summarizes their responses.

Low Socioeconomic Status

Low socioeconomic status was expressed as an indicator
of vulnerability by the Key Resource People.

Poor and low

income individuals were mentioned most often as those who

will be adversely affected by the unmet needs of the

community.

The poor and those with low income were

mentioned as a vulnerable group in most of the responses.

Additionally, the unemployed and under-employed, Medi-Cal
recipients, and the homeless and "pre-homeless" were

mentioned as vulnerable groups, although less frequently.

The Elderly. Children. Youth. Families. Women
The elderly, children, youth, families, and women were
mentioned as vulnerable populations by the respondents.

Respondents suggested that the elderly were a vulnerable
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group with high frequency in the surveys.

Infants and

chiidren were also suggested as a vulnerable group almost as
many times.

: in addition, teenagers or adolescents were

suggested as vulnerable on many occasions.

also mentioned, although not as frequently.

Families were

In at least one

instance, a respondent specified single-parent families as
vulnerable.

Women, when respondents specified gender, were

mentioned specifically as a vulnerable group more often than
men.

The General Population and the Uninsured

The general population was cited by the Key Resource
People as a group that would be adversely affected by the
unmet :heslt.h needs of the community.

This group was

mentioned often as a vulnerable population.
The uninsured were specified as a vulnerable population
by the respondents.

This population was mentioned as a

vulnerable group in many of the survey responses.

The

Hispanic population was also mentioned frequently by the
respondents.

This was the only ethnic or racial population

that was specifically mentioned except for at least one
reference to Asian/Pacific Islanders.

However, the

respondents also mentioned the broad categories of

immigrants and undocumented persons.

Additionally, in at

least;one instance the category "minorities" was mentioned.
Some other populations were specifically mentioned

although less frequently.: M

persons were

mentioned as a vulnerable group on some occasions.

In

additidn, groups which were mentioned as vulnerable on at

least one occasion which have not been mentioned previously
were the medically indigent, AIDS victims, victims of abuse

and battery, the mentally and/or physically "disabled," and
the blind and or deaf.

Other groups mentioned on at least

one occasion were the under-educated, criminals, single

persons, gays and lesbians, adults, religious groups, and
"paying citizens."

^

Barriers to Meeting Needs
Respondents were also asked to identify what barriers

prevent people from meeting their unmet health needs.

The

following will summarize the responses the Key Resource
People made regarding barriers that prevent people from
getting their health needs met.
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A Lack of Accessible Services

Geographic proximity to consumers and/or transportation
accessibility were proposed most frequently by the
respondents as barriers that prevent individuals from
getting their health needs met.
A lack of services was also referred to as a barrier a

number of times.

Many of these references referred to a

general lack of affordable and accessible services.

Some of

the respondents addressed the "user un-friendliness" of
services, others specified their concerns for the barriers

caused by the cultural insensitivity of services or long
waits and scheduling difficulties.

The lack of timely

service was also suggested specifically as a barrier but on

fewer occasions. This included issues such as waiting for
appointments, waiting room time, and/or queues. In addition,
sensory barriers including a lack of appropriate services

for blind, deaf, and/or handicapped persons were also
mentioned as barriers to health care access on at least one

occasion.

Similarly, language was suggested to be a barrier in
many of the responses.

This included the barrier of a lack

of multi-lingual services.

Issues of culture and/or beliefs
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were also mentioned as barriers by the Key Resource People/ ^
although less frequently.

These responses expressed concern;

for the cultural sensitivity of the services and/or service

providers, and/or for cultural beliefs and/or attitudes.
Provider responsiveness, which may have included issues
related to the courtesy and/or the respect of providers, was
also mentioned by the Key Resource People.

Low Income and the Lack of Health Insurance

Income issues including issues of poverty, low income,
and/or homelessness were also proposed as barriers numerous

times by the Key Resource People.

Although mentioned less

frequently, the barrier of the financing and/or
affordability of the health system, including any mention of
the instability of the public sector system of health care,
was mentioned on some occasions by respondents - Barriers

associated with issues of employment such as the barrier of
unemployment and/or no employer based insurance were also
suggested.

Health insurance, as a barrier, was specifically
mentioned a number of times by the Key Resource People.

This category of barriers included references to a complete
■
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lack of coverage, 1imited coverage, ,the lack; of j6b-based
insurance, and/or the cost of health insurance overall.

A Lack of Knowledge/Awareness of Resources and Education

-

Knowledge and awareness of resources, including a lack

of health education and/or a deficit in the awareness of

services was suggested as a barrier to meeting the health
care needs of the community a number of times in the

surveys.

General education issues, including issues

regarding literacy, ignorance, and/or a lack of
comprehension were also mentioned on a number of occasions. ■

: Respondents also expressed, although less often, a

^

concern for consumer barriers such as apathy, noncompliance,

and/or an unwillingness to pay for insurance.

The lack of

Responsible health practices was also mentioned as a

barrier. A concern for the lack of policy commitment to
public sector services and/or fear of Proposition 187 was
also mentioned.

The lack of commitment to health promotion

policy was also suggested as a barrier on at least one
occasion.
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Discussion

The Community's Health and Wellness
The results of this study demonstrate that there is a
concern for preserving and improving the health of Riverside

County (Porterfield, 1966). In addition, it is evident that'
consideration is being given not only to illness, but to

health and wellness in the community (Barefoot & Cunningham,
1977; Dunn, 1973; Golann & Eisdorfer, 1972).

Implications of the Community Needs Assessment

^

^

in order to

formulate apprppriate interventions in the community
(Tripodi, 1983).

It will;be us^

identify needs and gaps

in services and vservice delivery, to set priorities, and to

guide, the program planning and development (Rubin & Babbie,
1993; Wiess & Jacobs, 1988; Markson & Allen, 1976).

The survey discovered the unmet needs in ; some of the
communities of Riverside County, discovered which
populations are most adversely affected by these unmet
needs, and determined what barriers hinder individuals from

getting their health needs met.

'•

/

■ ■■ ■■ ■
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.

These issues must be.addressed and interventions must

be made by the collaborative efforts of local government;

community leaders, health care and human service

professionals, businesses, churches, and the residents of
Riverside County overall. On a broader scale, the
contributions at the state, national, and international
level are also needed to address the areas of unmet need,

the populations who are vulnerable to these needs, and the
barriers that prevent people from getting their health needs
met as identified by this study.

Unmet Health Needs

The concern that was expressed for the need for basic
health care or primary care, including preventative care,
indicates an urgency to address the health and wellness

issues of Riverside County.

Attention should be directed at

the affordabiiity and accessibility of these services and
health care insurance.

In addition, health promotion, education, and

prevention must be addressed.

This should include an

address of the issues of immunization, prenatal care, and

teen pregnancy.

The study also indicated the need for
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attention to be directed at issues^ of health care for the

elderlyl :•
attention.

mental health, services also require
Particular recognition must be made to the

mental health needs of the mentally ill, children, and

:v,ictims^ of- --abuse^.'^':'

Vulnerable Populations

The study indicates a need for attention to be focused
on meeting the health care needs of specifie vulnef

populations.

Poor and low income groups require priority

status in the address of health care needs; the uninsured

must also be recognized in this address.

The elderly,

children and youth, women, families, and the Hispanic

population in Riverside should also be considered as groups
requiring particular attention.

However, the general

:

population of the various communities of Riverside is also
at risk and should be considered in the attempt to meet the

unmet health needs of the community.

Barriers to Meeting Needs
The barriers identified by the Key Resource People also
indicate areas to be targeted in the attempt to meet the

health and wellness needs of Riverside County. Health

services must be' made aGcessible;;there,fbr§, . the gebgraphic

proximity, affordability, and the "use-ability" of these
services must be addressed.

Attention should also be made

to issues related to low incomes and the lack of health

insurance coverage.

The lack of knowledge and awareness of

available resources should also be considered along with
educational issues in general.

Implications for Social Work in the Community
Social work has been defined as "the professional

activity of helping individuals, groups, or communities to
enhance or restore their capacity for social functioning and
to create societal conditions favorable to their goals"

(Zastrow, 1992, p. 6).

The health needs identified by the

Key Resource People surveyed in this study must be

considered by social work professionals to fulfill this

goal. These issues of health and wellness can be addressed

by social workers at many levels of intervention as social
workers fulfill their unique role "between the client and
community," as described by Bertha Reynolds, a pioneer of
social work (Zastrow, 1992, p. 223).

First, 'a social worker can intervene at.the micro level

of social: work practice in his or her work with individuals,
in this community one-on-one.

A social worker in this

capacity can function in the role of enabler to assist the ■
residents of Riverside County to identify, clarify, and
articulate these health and wellness needs.

In addition, a

social worker can empower these individuals with problem-

solving skills to assist them in overcoming the barriers
that were identified in this study as barriers that prevent

people from getting their needs met (Zastrow, 1992; KirstAshman & Hull, 1993)

,v

;!'. ' '

At this level a social worker may also act as broker to
link individuals in the community to needed services or as
an advocate to advocate on behalf of their health needs.

It

is likely that a social worker might need to function in the
roles of broker and advocate for the populations that were

identified in this study as at risk of not having their

>;

health and wellness needs met (Zastrow, 1992; Kirst-Ashman &
Hull, 1993).

A social worker can also intervene at the mezzo level

of practice by working with the families and other small
groups in Riverside to insure their health and wellnes.
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At

y"

this level a social worker may work as a commuhity prganizer

to organize and assist community task groups to address the
health and wellness issues and barriers that were discovered

in this study (Zastrow, ,1992; KhrstrAshitah^^ &

1993).

At the macro ievei of sdcia;! work practice a sdcial
worker can work with the community; the organizations in the

community; and with social policy at the local, state,
national, and international to address Riverside County's
health and wellness issues on a larger scale (Zastrow, 1992;
Kirst-Ashman & Hull, 1993).

In this capacity a social

worker may participate in community organization to further
assess the

needs of this community and to develop and

mobilize resources to meet needs (Tripodi, 1983; McMillen,
1945).

;■

At the macro level of social work practice a social
worker might function in the role of advocate or activist
for institutional change on behalf of the health and

wellness concerns that were identified in this community.

Advocacy and activism may especially be necessary on behalf
of those populations that were considered to be most
vulnerable to these unmet needs (Zastrow, 1992; Kirst-Ashman

Sc Hull, 1993).
'p'

^
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; This community needs assessment explored the health
needs of some of the communities of Riverside County,

discovered which pdpulations are most ad^sirseiy affected by
these unmet needs, and <Setermined v^hat barriers hinder
individuals from getting their health needs met.

The study-

was conducted by United Way of the Inland Valleys, in
cooperation with Kaiser Permanente of Riverside, as part of
their community based needs assessment.

United Way of the Inland Valleys is using the
information obtained from the broader needs assessment to

set funding priorities. United Way's Resource Distribution
and Planning Committee has made recommendations to the

United Way Board of Directors for the appropriate allocation
of resources based on the findings of the study.
Similarly, Kaiser Permanente of Riverside is using the
information to stimulate a Community Benefit Plan.

Kaiser

Permanente's Community Benefit Plan is aimed at improving
the community's health status, addressing the needs of its
vulnerable populations, and containing the growth of
community health care costs. .

APPENDIX A: Invitational.De11er

UNI T E D:

w a y;

of

the

I N L A N D

V A I L E Y SV

6215 RlVEFl CREST DRIVE, SUITE S. RIV£?SiD£.;CALIFORNIA 92507 (SC9) 697-47CQ.FAX.(909):.
.August i, . 1995,/'

Dear,

The United Way of the Inland Valleys, in cooperatibh with the Kaiser
Permanente, of Riverside, is conducting a. comaiunity based needs ,
assessment to determine the types of health and human services which
are most needed in Riverside : County. . As part of this, project, a
survey is being conducted of individuals who are seen as key
resources

for , community ,

information.

The. Needs

Assessment

and

Planning Committee has recpmrnended you as a key resdurce.
I hope you will accept bur . invitation to participate in a twenty
minute, confidential telephone survey.
An advanced copy of the
sur'/ey is provided for your review. A United Way represe.ntative will
be calling to set - up,: an' interview " time' that is most' convenient'for
you. ;
The ■ interviews : will be., conducted between, August 14 and
..August 25'.■

I thank, you ; for participating in this Lmportant project. ■ Your ,ti.me
.and your . knowledge cam contribute toward better addressing the: unmet,,
needs of our conmrunities.

If

you ■ have • any . ?guestio.n ' about ■ the,. , sur'/ey . or; about : the ' needs,

assessment process, ' please feel free; to. call .Melissa, ..Bernstrom or
Jennifer; VanArsdall at v the United Way at .697^4716'.
In addition,.- we

will 'be happy to,., share the. ..results, of the- assessment with you.
you for your time and assistance.

■

Sincerely, ,

Maurice 'Kodgen'

. Chair,' Needs Assessment.'^ and;Planning Ccmrnitt

2 Snclcsures: - ., ,

■ Surve.y' Form;'.^-
4.7

Thank •

APPENDIX B.: Sample Questions

Kai^'Reniianeiite Rivaacie~IIidedWay<ifthe bilainlVaOqis
CeiiiBniMirrliEAUHlttBBasAssessment—1395

Our goal is to improve

the community's health and well-being.

What are future health needs,

of our ccm.munlty?

We need your help!
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CoBouiuMnY Health niEEOsAsEessBiiSKr-1995

Directions:

Belcw are several questions about your cpinicns of unmet ccmrr.unit/ health needs.
An interyiewer will contact you for a brief ielephcne irusrview. In the meantime,
please think about your responses to these questions. Feel free to record your
cpinicns on this survey.,Tnarik ycu.

IV Think about the health of this community ever the next five years. In your cpinicn,
what will be the communib/s unmet health needs and which populations
be
adversely afrected?
Pcouiations

Needs

2. What barriers prevent people from meeting their unmet health needs?
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APPENDIX C: Follow-up Phone Call .Script

Label wiih;

Najne of Interviewes

. ■ ■'Trcle

Organization
Address

. Phone #

. ,

FAX # ■

August

Dace of Interview;

1995

Date;

Time;

Time;

Invitation Sent;
Called to Schedule;
Called to Schedule;

Called to Schedule;

Called to Sched.ule;
Date of Interview;
If rescheduled;
If rescheduled;

. Label. Vehiled;^
Interviewer Notified;
TAX Senti ;■ ■

■

Interview Conducted;

Start:.
End:

Interview Coded;
Interview Entered;
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InitiaJs;

FOLLOW-U? PHONS CALL SCRIPT

TO SCKEDULS KSY RSSOURCS PHONS INTSRVISW

"HZLLO, THIS IS

AND I AH CALLING FROM UNITSD WAY (OP

INLAND VALLEYS)

"MAY i PLSASS SPEAK WITH MR./MS./DR.

(Note; you may be calling some respondents at home)
II.

I? YOU RSACH raS SECRETARY WHO ASKS THE REASON FOR YOUR CALL:

"United Way, in cooperation with Kaiser Permanente, is
conducting a community needs assessment.

We are seeking the expertise and knowledge of community
leaders regarding the health and human service needs of
Riverside County.

I am calling to ask Mr./Ms./Dr.

if I could

schedule a telephone interview with him/her."
I? THE PERSON IN UNAVAILABLE, LEAVE THE FOLLOWING
>GSSAGS WITH THE SECRETARY:

"This is'-

-

from United Way (of the Inland

Valleys).

Please have Mr./Ms./Dr.

phone me at

When would be the.best time for me to reach him/her?.
Thank you.

Have a good day. Goodbye.

III. I? YOU ARE LEAVING A MESSAGE ON ANSWERING MACHINE OR
VOICE MAIL:

"This is

I am calling from the United

Way (of the Inland Valleys).
United Way, in cooperation "wit.h Kaiser Permane.nte, is
conducting a community needs assessment, and I would

like to sc.hedule a telephone interview with you
regarding your opinion on t.he health and huma.n...
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...seiryice needs of your coiimiiinity

Please call me at:the United Way (of the Inland, ;
.' ■

Valleys) at

.

and ask for

I will try to reach you again later.

Tha^ you.

,,

,

1 am Ipdking forward to speaking-wrth

/you.'"'

IV.

WHEN TALKING TO THE KEY RESOURCE INDIVIDUAL;

"Hello.

This is

.

... I am calling from the United Way (of

the Inland Valleys).
We sent a letter to you this past week inviting you to
participate in a community needs assessment. Have you received
the letter?
A.

IP YES: RECEIVED LETTER

.

"Great. May I set up a date and time for a phone
interview with you then?

The survey will take approximately 45 minutes of your
time.

1.

IF YES: DOES WANT TO PARTICIPATE

Great; would
:
a.

(Day)/

(Date). at

(Time) be a good time for you?

I? NO: NOT A GOOD TIME, ASK: ,

"What would be a more appropriate time for you?.

b.

CONFIRM INTERVIFW TIME

' We will be calling you on
.■/' ■■■' ' -at'

.r. -'

(date)

(time) to conduct the interviev/. ,

If there is a need to reschedule please call me
at

Thank you. I look forward to speaking with you.
Have a good day. Goodbye."

IF YES/ SPEAK TO MY' SECRETARY:
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"Thank you.
you.

We look forward to speaking with.

Have a good day. Goodbye.

(Pause to be transferred)

"This is

.

; • I ^ calling from the-United Way

(of the Inland Valieys)> and I would like to
schedule a telephone interview with Mr./Msv/Dr.,,

It will take approximately 45 minutes of his/her
\-time.

v;

•Is he/she available on
(Date), at

(Day),

(time)?

a. y,I?.;NO:^NOT,-:^^

„'

"What would be a more appropriate time?...

■, : 'b .•

;• CONFIRM INTERVIEW TIME
"Thank you. We will be calling him/her
at
: ,
(time) -on
(date)
then. ;

If there should be a need to reschedule,
please call me at
. Thank you.
; Have good day." '
B. /

IF NO: DID NOT RSCIEVE LETTER



"United Way, in cooperation with Kaiser Permanente, is
conducting a community needs assessment, and we are seeking
the knowledge and expertise of community leaders regarding
the health and human service needs of Riverside County.
.

Our Needs Assessment and Planning Commitee has recommended
you as such a' resource.

We would like to invite you to ;

participate in a telephone interview to share your opinions
on the needs of your community.

i

. ^

May I fax you a copy of the letter and survey
questions?

yVlvy: IF YES: OK TO FAX
.

■ May I have your fax number?

■ v.

• '• ■ . ■ •

.

And may I also verify some other infbrmatipn? Is it
true that your. . . (NAME, ADDRESS, ETC. ON .ID. . . "
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...LABEL)...

Thank you.

I will send the Fax immediately.

May I call you tomarrow to schedule an interview at
you convenience?
"When would be a good time to call?
CONFIRM TIME OF CALL:

I will call you at

(time) tomorrow.

Thank you for your time.
I look forward to talking with you.
Have a good day.
2.

Goodbye."

IF NO FAX:

"May I mail them to you and phone you
in 3 to 4 days to schedule an interview?
"When would be a good time for me to
call?...
CONFIRM FOLLOW-UP CALL AND OTHER INFORMATION:

"I will call you on
(time).

(date) at

"May I confirm your mailing address and other
information with you? (CONFIRaM ID LABEL INFORMATION)

Thank you for your time. We look forward to speaking
Have a good day. Goodbye."

V.

IF AT ANYTIME THE INDIVIDUAL EXPRESSES THAT THEY DO NOT WANT TO
PARTICIPATE IN THE INTERVIEW/ PROCESS:

"Thank you for your time.

I appreciate you talking with me today.
Thank you and have a good day."
(INDICATE THIS ON TRACKING SHEET)

VI.

IF AT ANYTIME THE INDIVIDUAL INDICATES THAT THEY WISH
TO DO THE INTERVIEW NOW:
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"That is fine, let us begin the survey..."
GO TO SURVEY INTRODUCTION AND BEGIN THE INTERVIEW.

"As you know. United Way, in cooperation with
Kaiser..."
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APPENDIX:^ intefviev Script

Name of- interviewer

Key informant #

iiKEX RfisoirRCj: interview
COMMUNITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT SURVEY

Time Start:
Time Stop:

Date of Interview:

Hello./ Mr./Ms./Dr.

This is

and, I am calling from .

United Way (of the Inland Valleys).

As you know. United Way, in'cooperation with , kaiser; Pennanente mf;
Riyerside, is conducting, a Community,Needs Assessment. ,
The information from this survey will be used by Kaiser to develop a

cotanTanity benefit plan/:and .by United Way to set-funding priorities

,

that best address the needs of the community.

There will be
approximately
confidential,
others in the

seven main questions to this interview and it will take
45 minutes of your time. Your responses will be
and the results of the interviews will be combined with
final reports. If we wish to use a anecdote, story, or.

quote you offer, we will contact you to ask for you permission.
Do you have any questions before we continue?
let us begin with the survey.
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N'arne oCtitervirvcr^

1, Trink a'ccut tr.e healtn of
. this-cGrr,rnunit^

nye years.
In ycoirbe
cpinicn,
■'-ticniwiil

wnst will

adysrsely laffectec?
FSCScfCR rCPULATiCMS THAT A^.s ArFsCTiO (4.3. C.H1U;R£N.
1W.V1GPANT3. hC.M=v£33, .

s.rNlC C3nGL'.=S.

.

NEHD USTE2 5Y ASXI.Na 'AMO WHICH PCPOT^TICM 13 Ari==CTs':' SY T,^13?*;

■ FSCSE .=CR MCR2 .NS53S. BY ASKNC/ 'IS TH:£.P£:Ay^HlNC s'.Saycu WCOtO LII^.TO ACCr
IF "n-is RSSFCNCcNT ICevririSS .MCR= 7HAN CNE NS23. IN CfiOBR tC RANK 7-:= NcBOS. RS-SSAO '

LIST CF H£3rCNS=3 "HAT YCU HAVE ,R£CCRCeO TC Tr£ a£2FCNdc.NT;, -

; ^

Gf the nsads ycu havs iistsd: RH-H£a,o list (i.s. first vcu fnentscnedthan.
. .
. than _____chd then
which.unrnet need should be „
^addressed firs;'? .
I? flHs RHSrCNCcNT HAS 'JSTcO MCr.S 7rAM T/V0 N£iCS ASK.

: Which should be addresSedseccrd?-Y
Vfhich shcuid be addrsssed thirc?

RANK

.,

; . NEEDS-

,
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,, POPUWTION(S)

Ksy 111*002101 ^

Naoic ofInterviewer.

2. V^/hat,barriers prevent people frorn meeting,trieir unmet health needs?

WHEN RESPONDENT ANSWERS BY GIVING A PHRA.Sc, PROBE BY ASKING
•COULD.YOU PLEASE ELABOPATE?" OR'PLEASE TELL ME MORE ABOUT
BABSIRSS
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key irifbrm #

i. ,;

Name of • Interviewer

thank you very, much for your insights. I would now like to ask some,
information about you:

A.

Which conm)unity do you know best? ,

B.

What is your area of expertise?

C.

Which organization/task forces do you represent?

*.

What age range do you fall under:

,1. Under 20 years
2. 20-35 years

V

: 4. 51-65 years
5. Over 65 years

3. 36-50 years

D.

What is your ethnic/facial identity? ;

1. African-American/Black
2. American Indian

4. Latino/Hispanic
5. Non Hispanic White

3 v Asian-American/PacifiG Islander: 6, Other > ■

E.

Would you be interested in receivin<g a copy of the Needs
Assessment Executive Summary?
Yes' ■

i: No' .

That concludes our survey. , On behalf of Kaiser Permanente and,
United Way, I thank you for your participation. v^

PLEASE RECORD . THE RESPONDENt'^ S GEirDER:
F. Gender.-'

1. Male

3. Te.male

.

APPENDIX ■ £■: ' /Coding 'S/hedt

DATA ENTRY FORM FOR KEY INFORMANT SURVEY
Kaiser Permanente Hospital Needs AssessiTlent
Hospital Service Area
Q Saidwin Park
□Seilfiower
QFontana

□Harbor City
□Los Angeles
□Panorama City

1a-1. Unmet Health Needs

□Riverside

□Woodland Hills

1st Priority

Q- Oral Health: fluoridation

□Knowledge/Awareness: basic ed, informed

□• Mental Health: stress, counseling, etc.
□• Substance Use: alcohol, drug, smoking

decisions, healthful practices

□Community Values: preventing violence,
environmental risks

Lj- LacK or health insurance

□Family Values: promoting responsibility,

□- Lack of employer-based insurance

preventing family neglect/abuse

□• Cost of insurance

□Economic Security: employment, poverty,

□- Range of coverage
□• Quality: consumer satisfaction, courtesy,

declining middle class

G- AiUS/HIV

cultural sensitivity

□• Cancers: breast, colo-rectal, lung, etc.

□Service Availability:
□• Health promotion/education/prevention
□- Basic health care/primary care

□- Chronic Conditions: heart, diabetes,
hypertension, etc.

□- Communicable Diseases: measles, STD, TB
□• Injuries: accidents, firearms, homicide,
. . suicide

Q- Maternal neaith: teen pregnancy prevention,
adeauacv of cenatal care

U- Cenatnc Health

1b-1. Populations Affected:

□Single parent.
; . families ^
,
□S'ind.deaf . ,N
. □Other;

□• In-home health care/habiiitation
□- Immunizations
□- Women's health

□• Gerontology/long term care
□- Emergency services/trauma care
□- Transportation for medical care
□None mentioned

□• Nutrition & Fitness
□Other:

□infants/Children
□Teens/Addlescents
□Elderly
■■
Q Women
□Men
, □ramiiies •

□la County Regional

□West Los Angeles

1st Priority

□Mentally/physically

□ African Americans
□ Asian Pacific

disabled

□Mentally 111
□Poor/Low Income
□Middle Income
□immigrants
□Undocumented
Q Non-English
speaking

Islanders

□American Indians
□Latinos
□Minorities
□General Population

□Unemployed,
□Under-empioyed ■:

:
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□Medi-Cal
QUndehnsured
□Uninsured ;
□Chronically ill/
; uninsurable

QNone. mentioned

1a-2; Unmet Health Needs:

2nd Priority

QKnowledge/Awareness: basic ed/informed

□Community Values: preventing violence,

Q- Lack of health insurance

environmental risks

□Family Values: promoting respdhsibility,
preventing family neglect/abuse
□Economic Security: employment, poverty,

□• Lack of employer-based insurance
□- Cost of insurance

□-Range of coverage

declining middle class \
□- AIDS/HIV

□- Quality: consumer satisfaction, courtesy,

□- Cancers: breast, colo-rectal, lung, etc.
□- Chronic Conditions: heart, diabetes,
hypertension, etc.

□- Communicable Diseases: measles, STD, TB
□- Injuries: accidents, firearms, homicide,
suicide

Q- Maternal Health: teen pregnancy prevention,

lb-2. Populations Affected:

□Single parent

cultural sensitivity
□Service Availability:
□- Health promotion/education/prevention
□- Basic health care/primary care
□- In-home health care/habilitation
□- Immunizations
□- Women's health

□- Gerontology/long term care

Q- Emergency services/trauma care

adequacy of prenatal care
□-Geriatric Health
Q- Nutrition & Fitness
■ □Other:

□infants/Children
□Teens/Adolescents
□Elderly
□Women
□Men
□families

□- Oral Health: fluoridation

Q- Mental Health: stress, counseling, etc.
Q- Substance Use: alcohol, drug, smoking

decisions, healthful practices

□- Transportation for medical care
□None mentioned

>

2nd Priority

□Mentally/physically
disabled

□Mentally III

□African Americans
□Asian Pacific
Islanders

Q Poor/Low Income
□Middle Income

□American Indians
□Latinos

□immigrants

□Minorities
□GeneraI Population
□Unemployed
□Under-employed

QUndocumented

families

□Non-English

□Blind/deaf

speaking

□Other: ;
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□Medi-Cal
□Underinsured :
□Uninsured
□Chronically ill/
uninsurable

□None mentioned

1a-3. Unmet Health Needs:

3rd Priority

□Knowledge/Awareness: basic ed. informed

Q- Oral Health: fluoridation

decisions, healthful practices

: QCommunity Values: preventing violence/

;^

environmental risks

I QFamily Values: profTipting responsibility, :■
preventing family heglect/abuse^^^> ^
□Economic Security: employment, poverty, ^
declining middle class
□- AIDS/HIV ;

hypertehsion, etc.
^ •
□- Communicable Diseades:ymeasles^

TB

/,;,euicide;',
teen pregnancy prevention,

adequacy of prenatal care

□- Geriatric Health
□- Nutrition & Fitness
.□Other: ;;

□- Range of coverage
□- Quality: consumer satisfaction, courtesy,

□- In-home health care/habilitation
□- Immunizations
□- Women's health

□- Gerontology/long term care
Q- Emergency sen/ices/trauma care
□- Transportation for medical care
□None mentioned

1b-3. Populations Affected:

3rd Priority

□infants/Children
□Teens/Adolescents
□Elderly
' □VVomen '
□Men
□Families

■ QMentally/physica11y

□Single parent

□Undocumented

□Blind/deaf
□Other:

□- Cost of insurance

□Service Availability:
Q - Health promotion/education/prevention
Q- Basic health care/primary care

□- Injuries: accidents, firearms, homicide,

families ^

Q- Lack of health insurance
□- Lack of employer-based insurance

cultural sensitivity

□- Cancers: breast, cold-rectal, lung, etc.
□- Chronic Conditions: hea^a^^^ diabetes,

Q- Maternal Hea

Q- Mental Health: stress, counseling, etc.
□vSubstance Use: alcohol, drug, smoking v

disabled

QMentally III
Q Poor/Low Income
□Middle Income

Q African Americans
□Asian Pacific
Islanders

□ American Indians
□Latinos
□Minorities
□General Population
□Unemployed
□Under-employed

□immigrants
□Non-English
speaking
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□Medi-Cai
□Underinsured
□Uninsured

□Chronically ill/ :
uninsurable

□None mentioned

1a-4. Unmet Health Needs:

Other than Priorities 1 through 3

□Knowledge/Awareness: basic ed, informed

□- Oral Health: flupridation
□- Mental Health: stress, counseling, etc,
□-Substance Use: a1cohol, drug, smoking
□- Lack of health insurance
□-Lack of ernployer-based insurance
□- Cost of insurance
□- Range of coverage
□- Quality: consumer satisfaction, courtesy,

decisions, healthful practices

□Community Values: preventing violence,
environmental risks

□Family Values: promoting responsibility,
preventing family neglect/abuse
□Economic Security: employment, poverty,
declining middle class
□- AIDS/HIV ■
□- Cancers: breast, colo-rectal, lung, etc.
□- Chronic Conditions: heart, diabetes,
hypertension, etc.

cultural sensitivity
□Service Availability:

□- Health promotion/educatidn/prevention
Q- Basic health care/primary care

□- In-hpme health care/habiiitation

□- Communicable Diseases: measles, STD, TB
□- Injuries: accidents, firearms, homicide,

□- Immunizations
□- Women's health
□- Gerontology/long term care
□- Emergency services/trauma care
□- Transportation for medical care
□None mentioned

suicide

□- Maternal Health: teen pregnancy prevention,
adequacy of prenatal care
□- Geriatric Health
□- Nutrition & Fitness
□Other:

1b-4. Populations Affected:
□infants/Children

□teens/Adolescents
□Elderly
:
QWomen, ^
□Men
□Families

.□Single parent ;

Other than Priorities 1 through 3

□Mentally/physically

□African Americans
□ Asian Pacific

disabled

□Mentally 111

■

Islanders

□American Indians
□Latinos
□Minorities : >
□General Population
□Unemployed

Q Poor/Lo wineome
□Middle Income

□immigrants ;
□Undocumented

families

□Non-English

QBlind/deaf
□Other: '

speaking

\

□Under-employed
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□Medi-Cal
□Underinsured
□Uninsured ;
□Chronically ill/
uninsurable

□None mentioned

2. Barriers to Access

□Education: literacy/ignorance, lack of !

□Sensory Barriers: lack of appropriate services

comprehension

for blind,deaf,handicapped

□Knowledge/Awareness of Resources: lack of
health education, knowl.of svcs

instability of public sector system

□Lack of services: prevention, outreach,
cutbacks, "user un-friendly" \
□Geographic proximity to consurners,

cultural beliefs/attitudes

□Language: need for multilingual services
□income: poverty, low income, homelessness
□Employment: unemployed, no employer based

transportation access

□Lack of timely service: wait for appointnrlents,
waiting room time, queues

,

□Provider responsiveness: courtesy, respect

insurance

□Health Insurance: cost, jack of job-based

□Lack of policy commitment to public sector

insurance, limited coverage

services, fear of Prop 187

□Lack of corrimitment to health promotioh

unwillingness to pay for insurance

policy

'□Other

S4

5. Other Comments Regarding the Community's Health
(enter comments from questionnaire as text)

Respondent Characteristics

A1. Which community do you know best?

A2. UWIV # ...

02 03 04 QS 06 Q7

QS

09 QlO

Oi l

012

B. What is your area of expertise?

C.

D1. What is your ethnic/racial identity?
□African-American/Black
□American Indian
□Other: ;
:

02, Age (UWIV only) . ,

Q Asian-American/Pacific
Islander

....

OUnder 20

□20-35

□Latino/Hispanic
Q Non Hispanic White

□36.50 □51-65 □Over 65

E. Would you be interested in receiving a copy of the Needs
Assessment Executive Summary? . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ .

■. . . . ... .

F. Respondent's Gender

. . . . OMale

..... ........ .

G. Respondent's i.D. Number
H, Date of Interview

i. Respondent's Zip Code

V &5

OYes

□No

□Female

APPENDIX F: Debriefing Letter

U N (T E

W

:

T

I N L A N D

V A L LEYS

■ 6215 RIVER CREST DRIVE; SUITE :B, RIV£RSiQE, CALIFORNIA 92507 (909) 697-47C0 FAX (909) 655>821Q
April 9, 1996:

Dear

y/ ':

'' '"y ■"

-y

We would like to express our sincere appreciation for your participation in
the. Key Resource Survey interview. Your input was an important addition to
the- 'Community: Needs Assessment -process.

Enclosed please ; find a copy of the Executive Summary of the 1996 Community
Profile.
United Way of the Inland Valleys will be using the information
obtained from this assessment to make funding decisions, to determine which
problem areas and issues need priority status/ to focus public aware.ness on
unmet needs, and, to: initiate and collaborate in community problem^solving
endeavors.
Similarly, Kaiser Permanente of Riverside will be using the
assessment to stimulate a Commxinity Benefit Plan, aimed at improving the
community's health and addressing the needs of its vulnerable populations.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding the Community Needs
Assessment process overall,; or your role as a respondent, please feel free:
to contact Mary Ahn Stalder by telephone at United Way of the Inland
Valleys at 909-697-4711, or in writing at:
6215 River Crest Drive, Suite B, Riverside, California 92507.

One. of the staff members working on this project is. a student at California
State University, Sah Bernardino, Graduate of.Social Work program.
United
Way of the Inland yalleys and Kaiser Permanente of. Riverside have approved
of
her: applying
a portion of .this project
towards
her
research.
■ requirements. . Anonymity of. all. respondents will be preserved. If you have- ,
any questions, in this regard, you may contact , Drv. Theresa ■ Morris at ,
California State- . University,
San : Bernardino, Master
of . Social Work
Department at ^ 909-8.30-5001, or at: 5500 University Parkway, San Bernardino,■
;Callf omia 92407.

Again, on behalf of United Way.of the Inland Valleys and Kaiser.Permanente
of .. .Riverside, .who' .r: is underwriting the project, thank you for your
participation.
Your time ■ and ..assistance were essential components: of the
Conmunity Needs-Assessment . process .- .
Sincerely,

.-Maurice Hodgen,.: -Chair ■ ■
Needs Assessment-and-Planning .Ccrmittee

. .Melissa Bemstrom.:
Project Manager 
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